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Fel-low legionnaires:
I must tell you that
Picnic you realIy
even cooperated and
special thanks to a
efforts to make this
Bender. Tbanks guys

Se'ptember 1985

if you missed the Flrst Annual Post 2O9
missed a beautiful outing. fhe weather

everyone reaIly enjoyed themselves. A
couple of guys who really put forth the
picnic a success George Wood and fom
for a job well done.

I am glad, that we had the opportunity to enjoy ourselves before
we received the bad news that we were being sued. It appears
that we have not paid enough for our mistake in attempting to
acquire a post home via the Bronco Restaurant Route. The owner
saw fit to fil-e a suit contending that we caused him undue
hardships and losses due to our failure to accept the offered
faulty contract. fhe matter is currently being band]ed by a
competent attorney that we have retained to represent the post"
If you are interested in keeping abreast of this matter, plan
now to attend the upcoming post meetlng and others that will fol-low.
We will discuss the progress of this matter in post meetings on1y.

We had a very good turn out at our Last post meeting. Several
important matters were discussed and voted upon at this meeting.
Why not plan now to get involved in matters pertaining to the
future of our post and plan to attend the next meeting l-8 September
1986, We aye usually out by 9:00 p.m. as we strive to start at
precisely ?:00 p.o. We are in need of committee members to
accomplish some of the things we have planned for this legion
year.

Itfs now time to renew your membership for 1987. Why not take
care of this matter early this year. If you pay your dues before
the end of September you will have anrrEarly Birdrrstamp super-
imposed across your card which says rrYou Care.rl

We have a goal this year within the Department of CoLorado to
achieve the mark of 23.OOO member in 1987. We need help of
every legionnaire ln the Department of Colorado in achievlng this
goa1. The easiest way'to do this is for each member to recruit
a new member. I am sure each and everyone of us know at Least
one person who would join lf we asked them so ask them.



Dontt forget the upcoming rrYeterans Appreciation Dayu at tr'ort
lyons on 5oseptember 1985. I would greatly appreciate it if all
Bho can will plan to attend this function. If you feel that you
can posslbly make it, get in touch with 3ig John at 574-0646 and
perhaps we can get a car pool to go dovnr to tr'ort lyons. I will
be ln attendance at the Natlonal American leglon Convention in
Clncinnati until Frlday, 5 September 1986. Hopefully, I will
be abLe to attend and I would Ltke to see Post 2O9 well represented
at this function.

FOR GOD AND COUNTRY

NIEAI, l. IHOMAS JR.
Commander

POW,/M]A OBSERVANCE SET FOR MID-SEPTETIBER

Washington (af,iVS) -- The national observance of POW/MIA
Recognition Day will be September 19, f985, this year, rather
than in Mid-July as in previous years. The change in dates eame
at the request of indlviduals and organizatLon to help ensure
that more eow/UtL familles could attend ceremonles ln-there
respective home states.
Members of the National league of Families, veterans organizations,
and concerrred cltizens are arranging activities for POW/MIA
Recognition Week, September 14 19r in each state.
rrWe.hope to increase responsible, Natlonwide awareness on the
POW/MIA issuerrt said Ann Mills Griffiths, executive director of
the National- league of tr'amilies, at its off ice here. rrlncreased
public interest has helped to set the climate for high 1evel
negotiations with the Vietnamese and trao governments. rr

Griffiths said that jolnt efforts of veterans organizatlons,
POW/MIA groups, civic assoclations, family membeis, and concerrred
i.ndlvidualp are the most effective signal.
ItFuther unified efforts show the Indochineee governments that
the families, veterans, and the American people fu11y support the
Presidentrs efforts to return our missine men - alive and dead -
from the Yietnam, traos, and Cambodia.ri

The National league of families is the coordination point for
Reco.gnition Day activitles which can inelude ballon releases,
3OW/MIA Races for freedom, and special ceremonies to honor mlssing
Americans and return POWs from all wars. The events do not have
to be eleborate to be effective, Griffiths emphasized.

L



yA ESIABL,]SHES MEAN$ rEs[ FgR HEATTH CARE SERVTCES:

Washington (A],NS) Congress and the Veterants Administratlon
bave changed the way medical care isnprovided to veterans r'ihoturn to the YA to take care of their health needs.

Effecitive 1 July 1985, a Pleans Test began to be applied to many
veterans who go to VA facilities, but who do not have a service-
eonnected disability. under the law, which the American legion
vigorously opposedl ooo.-s€rvice-connected disabled veterans must
verify that thelr income is below a. certain leve1. [he VA wi].l
categorize veterang as one of three types.

Category A: Veterans are not subject to an eligibilaty
assessment. That is, either throggh service-connected disabillty
or through a number of other crlteria a veteran will be eligible
for care as before the regulations were enacted.- Non-service-
connected veterans wlth incomes of $15ro00 or less if singler or
$18'OOO or 1ess, if married, plus $f'OOO for each dependeit,-wi11
al-so be elibible for care under this category.

Category B: Are veterans who are non-servlce-connected
dlsabled and who incomes are above $151000 but less that $201000if slngler or between $i181000 and $251000 if married, plus.ijrIr00O
{9" each dependent. fn this category, the VA may provide careif space is available.

Category C: Are non-service connected veterans wbose income
is between $2orooo (ir single) and 9251000 plus $1r0oo for each
dependent. Veterans in this category must agree to pay a deductabl-e
equal to what is paid under Medicare, eurrently $492.00. The VA
may provlde care if space is availabLe.

Veterans in Category C wbo receive care wil-l pay the cost of the
care of the $492,00 deductable, whichever is Less for the flrst
90 days of care during any 755 day period. For each additlonal
90 days, veterans in thls category wiLl pay half of the Medlcare
deductable, wlth a 1lmit of $1r476.OO for hospital visits.
For nursing home care the entire deduetabLe ls paid for eaeh 90
days of treatment, and outpatient care will cost 20 percent of
tbe VA outpatient billing rate, which cooes to $16.O0 per visit.
Total- incone under the ellgibality guidellnes includes Soclal
Securtty, Supplemental Security Income (SSf), U.S. Civll Service
retirement, railroad retirement, military retlrement, unemployment
compensation, total wages from all employers, lnterest and divldend
income, workmenfs compensatlon, Black lung benefitsr &oI other
gross income for the calendar year prior to an applicatlon for
VA eare.



Tbe lncome of spouses and other dependente is also counted.
According to the VA, no proof of income will be requiredr, other
than completing the requisite forms the YA wil-l provide.

VETERANS NOT SUBJECT [O VA INCOIVIE CRITER]A:

Yeterans who are service-connected Disabled.
Former Prisoners of War
Veterans who were exposed to herblcides while seriving in

Vietnam or to lonizing radlation during the occupation of
I{iroshlma and Nagasaki or during atmospheric tests, and who are
receiving treatments related to that exposure.

Veterans receiving YA pensions
Veterans of the Spanish-American War, Tbe Mexican Border Period,or WorLd War I.
Teterans elibible for medicaid.

The income limits apply to all other non-service-eonnected disabled
veterans, regardless of age.

NOTE: I have received a mountain of paperwork on this subject,
Euffi to much to put in this sma1l newieiter. If you would-1ik6
more information or need questions answered concerning the Means
Test, just give me a call, it I donrt have tbe answers Ir11 get
them for you. (George Wood 574-A379).

VA HOME I.,-OANS AIMED AT RTCORD YEAR

The Veterans Administrations Home loan program spurred by favorable
market condltions and 1ow interest rates, is polsed for a record-
setting year.

VA Adminlstrator Thomas K. furnage said the popular mortgage guaranty
program ls running at a pace that wilL probably exceed #35 Billlon
ln loan commitments by the end of flscal year 1985, two months
from now. That Level, Turnage said, would be the largest dollar
volume of Loan guaranteed 1n the programts 4Z-year history.
With VA guaranteed fixed rate mortgages now at 9t percent, the
lowest ln seven years, the agency has experienced extraordinary
demands for botb new and reflnanced 1oans, Qualified veterans
can use their entitlement to purchase, construct, alter, improve,
repalr or refinance conventional homes, condominiums, and manufaetured
housing. loans are made by private lenders, and VA-backing
frequently allows veterans to obtain mortgages with little or no
down payment.

VA loan guaranty officials said the curuent 1evel of market
activity is being felt throughtout the mortgage and hous.ing industry.
Processing backlogs are not unique to YA, hhe officials noted.



TII*tg*-urged veterans to apply early and. plan accordingly.rrlhese favorable condltlonsthave boo-sted h6me-buylng and tinancingactivity a1+ across Americartt Turnage said. nnil vL ls a sign-ificant part of this truly positive economic newsrtt he addedl

OOMSATTING IltITESCy A "ptUS" r'OR pOs[s:

American l_egion Posts have a vital part in a nationaL progran to
combat adult j.llitercy_ in AmerLca. Pro ject literacy Ul s.- (I,],US)is an unprecedented collaboration between American lroad"castine-
companles rnc (ABc) and public Broadcasting servlce (pBS) toaddress this problem. Studies indicate there are 5g-miliion
Amerlcans who are either functionally llliterate or semi-illiteate.
The- purpose of Project PIUS is to heighten the awareness of theproblem and to seek remedies in the local community.

At present there are 311 local SIUS task forces across the nationin various stages of organizatlon.
At its meeting in May, the National Executive Commlttee gave the
Amerlcan l,egions. support for this program through the ad6ptionof a resol-ution to encourage poat to provlde pr6gram infoimationto thelr members and the community as-Nationai aid 1ocal
programming is developed and announced by ABC and PBS. The followingdescribes the programs currently schedul-ed by ABC and pBS:

- Sept 7 1o;oo p.o. (mn) - ABC News documentary Ata loss f or Words: lLl-iterate- in America.

- _ SePt -?problem of adult illiteracy.
Sept B-Lz ITABC World News Ton$gh.trr will- air a muLti-part series as a special assignment.

- _.sgp_t 17 8:oo prm. (mr) - pBS will air its documentary onadult illitercy,

:'+89 News.Nightl-ine" and nzo/2or will cover this topic duringtheir sept.ember programming on dates to be announcei later. -

fn additlolr public servj-ce announcements are being developed forbroadcast from Septmenber through next May. tr'eatuiing expbriencesof adult l-earners. other programming, inlluding thos6 geiredfor childres, are belng developed foi-broadcastl
Naturalfyr.any- of thsse mentioned broadcasts may be d.elayed byworld events that requt_fe coverage.

NOTE: As mentioned tbis is of national interested andby the Amerlcan tregion. As sched.ules are released andis received I wl1l publish it in this newsletter.
is supported
information



BITS Altrr PIEC3S:

We are sti1l in need of information requested in the August
newsletter.

HeIp is still need.ed on fuesday nites. If you can sp?rg^? 99!91eof hours a week or month please contact Dave Thomas at 792-IA36
or stop by the Retlred Enlisted Association on Tuesday not at
6 z3O P.M.

To answer the many phone ca1ls rece4.ved, here is a list of Committee
chairman for Pobt 2O9.

Americanlsm: [homas I[. Bender
?l2O Eddington WaY
Coloeado Sprlngs, Co 80916
574-4322

Boy Scouts: Vacant

Boyrs State; Max J. Hoyer
4135 Ho1low Rd
Colorado Springs, Co 8091?
597 -3498

Children & Youth: Rachel Prater
5220 Alteza Dr
Colorado SPrings, Co. 80917
598-9+32

Communlty Service: Michael Silk
1130 S. Chelton #5tA
Colorado SPrlngs, Co 80910
650-0510

Jr. Base Ball: Vacant

legislation; Neal Thomas
P.0. Box 15161
Cblorado Springs, Co. 80935
392-t5to

Membership; Joe A. Rodriques
?25O Cather
Colorado Sprlngs, Co. 80916
574-3@54

Oratorical: Yacant (Need Volunteer)

3ublic Relations: Clare Packard
2059 S' Corona
Colorad.o Springs, Co 80905
47r-r554



Donrt forget your 1987 Dues. Early Bird program ends 30 September f986.

0ur September post meeting will be 18 Septmeber 1985, Rustic Hilfs
MaLl-, community Room, Across ha1l from hardware at 7 P.M.

AUXIIIARY CORNER

f.radies:

We got off to a good start for the 1986-8? Auxiliary year, Our
flrst raffle was held August 5th, at the REA Bingo Hal1. A beautifSrl
afghan, donated by Connie Wood was raffled off. We have acquired
two items for the next rbffle on September 2nd; a first prize and
second ptLze offer,
Our first Post-Auxiliary Picnic was a great success! We got to
meet several wives that had not come out to other functions.
Among some new faces wer the Hudsonts who print our newsletter;
Tom Benderrs lovely wife from Italy and General Jack Sorrest
and his most gracious wife, Pat. Ihe food was great and the pop
and beer were cold! Many thanks to all who participated in the
working end of this picnic. Those who missed this treat, try
for next year.

The Unit bas been having very productive meetings and wel-come
your input which will enable us to meet our goals. We are preparing
our Unlt to have a rrGarage Sale.rt We are collecting items and
storing them at the home of Connie Wood. We will- appreciate any
donations ahd when we have a sufficient amount we will set a
date for this project. Call Connie at 574-A339 or Flossie Reese
at 591-8960 and we will also pick-up items if necessaryr Pl-ease
help us in this effort, we are including all legionnaires, their
spouses and chiLdren. lbis is a joint effort to help us reach
the much needed goals for all veterans and veterans beneflts.
So dig lnto your-basementslTlosets, etc. and get rid of those
things you really donrt want anyway, Right! While we are on the
subject, donrt forget donations of crafts for Mid-Winter Conferenee,
which wj"l1 be beld in Colorado Springs this year at the Clarlon
Hotel, November lst and 2nd. We already have one donation from
Connie Wood and another from Virginia Sradford.. Contact our
Vice President, Ruth Hornik at 596-6745.

Anotber remlnder, on September 6, we will be gojng to Fort lyons
Hospital for the All Patients-All Veterans Day. A wonderful
eelebration with time to spend and encourage the patlents who are
veterans like us. We had such a good time last year that my
husband and I are cutting our vacation short and coming home on
Friday so we can attend this functlon. Wonrt you jofin us? Contact
Viee Commander larry Jobnson for any questions or instructions.
letfs show our Comrades we care.about them.



Thanks from all
our behalf. We
of each month at
you to join our
us do what MUST

JUNX THOMAS
Pre sident

of the ladies ln the Unit for your support in
again invie you to join us on tbe 1rd Thursday
7:OO p.o. at the Rustic Hills Ma11. We need

cruEada to fight for the veterans rights. Help
be done.

I
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